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CLOSE-UP- S of the
By HENRY M.

Arc Wc Still Scared to Death by Those Terrible Foreigners?
In I.os Angeles, uhore. they make moving pictures nnd where half the

population now derives some, or most, of Its Income from the movlnc-plctur- c

Industry, they nrc still nil hot up over foreign Alms. They arc still spreading
the propngnndn thnt the Invasion of the foreigners Is threatening to overthrow the
whole fabric of the business.

Hero romoH Marshall Xeilnu. otherwise a mlnhtr sensible chap nnd certainly
one of the best of American producers, and
Is starting in to use the to spread this Idea that Europe is going to swamp
America with chenply made pictures, nnd that after the deluge there won't be
anything left of us but n lot of muddy wastes v.Ith the corpses of molding

Jutting up every hero and there to remind us that we once had life
on this devastated nren.

Mickey tried an experiment the other day in California. At n showing in
Los Angeles of his big picture, "Hob Hnmpton of Plncer," he Inserted a title.
"Not Mndc in Germany." And nccording to I'cte Smith, who is Mickey's very
capable nnd wide-awak- e press agent, the houe roc to such n demonstration of
"patriotism" as has not been seen since audiences of shipyard workers used to
cheer pictures of the bojs embarking for ocrscas,

Now I hnen't the slightest nloubt thnt both M it key nnd Fete are absolutely
inccrc in tUrlr conviction thnt the public feels jut as thnt I.os Angeles audience

seemed to feel. They both live In Los Angeles nnd they hear this nntl-foreig- n

tuff talked a good deal. And they naturally suppose ecrjbody everywhere Is

talking the nam way.
Hut Los Angeles has a pccullnr Interest In the question thnt is not shnred

by the rest of the country. Los Angeles largely gets its bread and butter from
making motion pictures. If there wore a possibility of foreign films coming here
In great numbers it might lower the wages of the film colony in Los Angeles.

I doubt if the rest of the country tcould tcccp over thnt. ThereBUT admittedly too many people out there now trying to get into
pictures. They don't have to; they just want to. And tho people
around the studios arc making higher icnqcs than the same class of
people in ordinary life. Slcbbc that's why the price of pictures stays
high. ,

to get at the truth of this situation, I called on a man in New York the
JUST day. He is In the foreign end of the business. In other words, he is
nn official of one of the biggest distributing organizations, nnd his special depart- -

ment is exporting nnd importing
Ills unortin-- t business Is tremendous;
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with facilities for putting broadcast on the market. And this man's views arc
the views of the men in similar positions in all the big distributing organiza-
tions.

He told me thnt he nnd his nsshtnnts hnve looked nt more thnn five hundred
foreign films, brought here on Out of the five hundred and more, not

have been bought all companies combined.
Does that sound like a foreign Invasion? Now I ask you.
This man jotted down for me n list of thoe which had bsn accepted, ns they

occurred offhand to him. First, of course, came " "Deception" and
"Gypsy Wood." the tfiree great Lubitscli pictures. Would anybody have missed
one of those three, in spite of the fact that they were made in German) '!

Then there Is "The Golem," which running now In New York and which
Trill not cause any violent anywhere else, in spite of the fnct that
Is unquestionably 'a. good piece of work. That lets out.

"The Cabinet of Dr. Is another invader nnd a welcome one In
my humble opinion. 1 don't know any American company thnt could have
made It.

Then there nrc "The "Vendcttn" and "The Twice-Hor- n

I haven't seen any of them. I'm the that they
have yet been shown to the public.

"Tradition" tried out In New York nnd Hopped. It may be sent out
on the road or it may not.

nre to hnve thefilmizntion of Snrdou's "Theodora," "The
Bhlp," "The Hridgc of nnd "Mine. Snns Gene." The all sound good
to me. Worth seeing, an) how.

And wc will get "Danton" nnd "One Arnbinn Night." The nnmed Is
a picture which I look with a great deal of Interest. arc combined
all of the master picture makers of the German art. with one of the greatest
directors nctlng a minor part in the story. I'm going to tell jou more about

One Arabian Night soon.
Thnt gives us fifteeu foreign pictures

five more which friend may have forgotten, nnd wo see the hordes of Attlla
(whoever he was) blackening the horizon, their thick n- - the hairs on a

toothbrush. Yeah!

CAX'T the life of me see tchy we shouldn't have European
anyhow. We claim that moving pictures have become an art.

Well, what would our he without Europe our painting, our
our drama f We don't have to adopt their methods their

standards. Hut at least wc ought to sec what they arc doing, or wc are
likely become provincial.

Daily Tabloid Talks to

on Breaking the Movies

Hy JOHN EMEHSON and ANITA LOOS

What Is Necessary for
The authors of fu' -- rnY arc the

famous Emerson and ,oo. irio have
written some of the successful

They iioir hmc full
charge of all scenarios for Constance
Talmadgc.

THE male types which nre most in
nre not those whose npoenl

Is through physical benuty. Audiences
sick of lnrge-eje- romnntlc heroes,

and are demandln a little mail force
and character,

To film well n man's head should be
large, rugged, with the features In
masses, like n Itodin bust. Whether
he is to plnv
"leads" or his faro must
possess the cardinal requisite of ciiar-ncte- r.

Deon-se- t ejes, a rhin. n jut-
ting forehead, a prominent noe are
nil desirnble. Again, tho high cheek-bone- s

nnd long fnv- - appear lo

cbaracteristics. William S Ilnrt's sue-ce- ss

depends lnrgoly on those iWI sim-pl- o

characteristics nf facial srrucruro.
Neither in men nor In wonun Is the

hair nn essential for scii-c- lioautv
Wigs and trick nrrangeinonts of the
hair are n function of the make-u- p

nml a man won an with
no hair nt nil could still bo made to
appear most attractive tho un-
sophisticated camera.

In analyzing jour own fnce. then,
ask yourself the following questions :

Are my eyes large?
Is my skin fine and well kept?

to Questions by Movie
Marian Pearl White played in

"Know Your Men." Milton Sills is
married to Gladys Wjnnc.

Bee-be- e Alan Cluireliill l, "ti,u
Sign on the Door." wlnrrlin- - 'rm,i
Talmadge. Is port raj ed Robert Ag
new. Robert twentv-tu- n tonru .u
An interesting fact is that he was a '

former comedian. I bet you never knew
that. He has plnjcd with Ilillte Unrlte,
William and Norma Tal-
madge, It was reported that he
engaged to May MacAvoy, but this has
been firmly denied. In fact, In a recern
interview, May declared that she was
never going to marry.

Roger Ruck Joins is married. Of
course he will bend ou his picture it
you nsk him. And don't forget to
wild the usual twenty-fiv- e cents
sou pnibnbly will not rcceite the photo.
Pola Nejri has not mudo her appear-unc- o

in this ecu lit rj. She wns uuoked
id arrive some unie ago, j Here n
report that she mav not comu at nil i

J"f"A'ver, pu know ns much ns I do
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Answers

ntor. for "Upes" whether of gun-
men or mlllionaiios. villains or
nie mnoh In demand.

One man h is made himself a small
fortune bv plaving pnrtr. in whii h n
particularly villainous expression m
nipiired as done fiends.

Another chap, in tho Western studios,
hns made a good livins for years In act-
ing "stained-glas- s saints," having

eiiuippoil bv nntiue with an
esthetic expression.

In any case, if you are to essnv a
career in motion pictures, remember
that your natural characteristics nre all
that count. Tricks of rolling tho eyes
or puckerins the lips or setting tho j'.iw

in f buncombe are instantly dis-
colored by the camera.

He natural. Keep healthy and happv
That, in the pictures, as In real
life, is tho wny to ornim and beauty.

(These "Tabloid Tolls" are con-
densed from the material for a boot;
by Mr. Emerson and Miss Lao to be
published hu the James A. McCann
Company, Xcw York.)

Fans
shall Neilnn picture, in which John
Harrymore plavs the lead. He Is sup
ported by Colleen Moore, Lucy Fox
and Ann'i Q. Nilbson. We'll say that's
some support.

.1. II. I). It Is Fritr. Lieher who',
plajH tho part of King Solomon In "The
wll,'',n of hhctm." cs, he was on the
legitimate stage before the film world
claimed him.

Dinwiddle You soy are mnking
a col'vetion of nutographs. Aro you,
certain they nre all genuine? I am not
a cjnle, but it is difficult to believe1
thnt all the autographs you boast of
aro the real Stars do not an
swer all of their mall personally. At
least, not the very popular stars. Per-
haps do not realize that they re-
ceive more than 1000 lcttera a week.

Slielton Pearl White has severed
her matrimonial bonds. She is no
longer Mrs. Wallace McCutchoon. The
well-know- n ciithor, Gertrude Atherton,
has written n screen story which Is en
tilled. "Don't Neglect Your Wife."

Stone nnd MnbclJulIcnno Hbott
have prominent roles. J

ailyMovie Magazine
CHARLIE CHAPLIN'S FIANCEE NOW APPEARS NUT-BROW- N
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MAY COLLINS, the beautiful, noted

the pure whiteness of her skin
and for the fact that she 1h Charlie

Chaplin's finnccc hns done something
entirely out of the ordinury in her new
picture, "The Shark Master."

Most women with skins ns white, ns
May Collins' and there nre mighty
few thnt hnve 'cm would register seri
ous objections to showing themselves in..l, ... - . . . :U",. 'V '.,. ",r ,7V': ..C""V Dcau, ?
"""".' "". iiiwuwi w ml U3 1W

wnitcncs K concerned, we menn
Hut Miss Collins comes on the screen

now ns a nut-brow- n mniden of the
South Sons. Thnt's n severe test for
iinv notrcss who hns won thousands of
admirers by her good looks, but these
pictures show that even the

enn't conceal the fact that May
is n beauty.

Frank Mnyo is the star in the pic-
ture. The other nctrcts is pretty Doris
Ucane.

The
LOVE STORY

MOVIEaSTAR

Continued From Yesterday
September IS.

Last ni;ht wc had the great Motion
I'icture Hall. All dining the work there

as ben n public exhibition, nnd tho
ball w.is the climax. And all through
tlie we"k. too. tho thousands of people
thnt came nnd went were handed little
ballots to ennliV them to vote in the
Popularity Contest. Thcv were to vote
for whatever candidate thcv rli : fur
the one they considered the most popu- -
lur nioving-nlctiir- c netrcss in Amem--

Is it strange that I should look in
the glass in nma7ement. spy to
myself, like the old lady in the nursery
thyme:

"If this ho I.
As Mire 1 think it be "

Tor I won the contest!
Was ii five, nr was it six. years ago

that I snt in tho d.irk little Imperial
Ihont'-- in A and g.ved up at
Koland Welles while lie dolhered his
fpeeeh. in hands clasped, my who'o
soul looking out of my c.vc? And last
night voted famous!

Hut it is as I said at the start: there
is no film I have ever acted in so dra-- 1

mntic, so stutnjo. to unbelievable as
my own life. Io come in n ineie few
tars from obscurity nnd crude girl-

hood iuto the glare nnd flame of tho
world !

And It was through you. IJoland
Welles, that it all ciiino about. I can
never fmgrt that, nlthough thtie U
little oi edit accruing to jou. I do
not flatter you in making the state-
ment. If you had been tho man mv
giilish imagination painted on. the
man I Ironmed jou were, I know in
mj heart that I would never hao lison.
I would h.no had no thought of glorv
for m self. I would have been (ontent

nnie and 'orinw, T.le wiy to its I'.ira
disc is through Inferno and I'uigntorj
Ami often it is oin- - enemies who nrove
in the end to be our best friends; ami
the things thnt torture us and shatter
us, tliosu t lint mnlce us in the end.

Ho.y strnngo It nil is! How can wo
nr'ilttnrilv set down what is good and
what is bud, when out of otming evil
b- - much that i gmd can .spring''

Hut that ball! II was delighted
oer it; proud ns a i.eacock of mo lie

ii juu iiiinwi'i- :iui miaiW.ts to liaVO IIVCU 111 Hie hllllUOW Ot
but tho last in the j(,iir gie.itnos.s.

oil mav still he successful as a s,.r,.on 'I'ho road mi In Art in
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always know it, he said. And he felt
stne that I wus jet only nt the be-
ginning. Greater days beckoned. May
this be true!

Well, they decided, of course, to make
my entry ut the ball n dramatic one.
I must confess that I was not nt all
averse to this; what woman, nnd that
woman an actress, would have been?
No, after a time, the instinct to act
becomes too deeply ingrained in us for
us to be nble to icsist such temptations!
So they decided to wait until half past
ten, and thou fling aside the cm tains nt
the back of the little stage that founed
one end of the ballioom. nnd have me
suddenly appear, come down and lead
the grand march.

I designed my own costume. And I
decided to make it ns daring as was
possible, consistent with doi oncy. If 1

were truly the Queen of the Movies,
nnd not tho Little Panther any more,
I must come as a queen, and in u
queenly dr.'Ss. My maid, who is ory
clever nnd deft, nnd is not without
ideas of her own, worked with mo stv-ei-

hours to put on the final touches
which of;on mean so much. And when
1 finally saw nijself in tho huge mirror
that fills one wall of my dressing room,
I was so delighted with the lesult that
I lot H come in. He hud lome to
escort mo to the s one of my coming
triumph in his niotoicar. He was abso-
lutely thundorstrmk when I .swept him
a magnificent curtesy.

"I'd baldly know jou," he said.
"Queen Nclln !"

And then, suddonlj , ho enmo nearer
to ma. His lips parted, and a happy
light enme into his fate.

"Turquoise!" ho said.
I smiled nt him. Tho turquoise is his

favorite stone. He doesn't happen to
haie the foolish superstition that it is
unlucky.

"Yes," I unswornl. "It is out of
compliment to you. You made me
Queen Nella!"

Ho took my hand and pressed it to
his lips, nnd there was something that
touched mo deeply in the action.
own eyes filled.

Then I took a last look at myself, as
it was time thnt we were going. Mv
costume was. if I do snv it insnlf nulto
unique, quite Egjptuin. There woio
Egyptian earrings in my ears, and I
had u headgear of beaten brass with
uncut tuiqiioi'-- e dotting it. A string
of them wore across mj bare shoulders,
nnd he ned keen my gown in nncc. nml
dangling from It, hoops of beaten brabs
Inlaid with motlur-of-peai- l.

The fabric itself was cloth-of-gol- d

MOONLIGHT IN THE

we wero standing wnexo up raovujeamura, was placed, 'xne camera, wjqcjyf
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drapery from the waist down, nnd the
bodice wns mnde of pale orange chiffon,
embroidered in gold.

And I wore golden snndals studded
with turquoise. Last of all and a most
striking touch it was I carried a
bunch of peacock feathers in my arms.

"You will make a sensation," said
II .

His prediction was more than veri-
fied. I had n long wait in a little dim
aiiterooni, surrounded bv closed desks
nnd uncomfortable oak furniture. Now
and again u door would open some-
where and I would hoar a gust of music
from tho ballroom and the great hum
of voices. There was something stim-
ulating and thrilling in tho sound. Hut
I never felt more calm and composed
in my life.

Finally there came a lull. II
came hurricdlv in, more excited thnn
ei cr. I do not think I have ever seen
1 im so upset.

"The Qii"on is called for!" he cried.
I nrose nnd laughed.

"I'm afraid I'll wind myself up In
this. Won't vou hold my train?"

He took hold of the end of it very
gingerly, as if he were afraid of hurt-
ing it in some way. and we marched
forward through a door to the roar of
(he stage, and paused in the dnikness,
where the curtains overlaid one

In front of it, through the thick
hangings, wo could hear the mighty
hum of the crowded human hive.

Then suddenly the band struck up.
tho curtains wore drawn aside nnd I
.stepped forward into tho dazzling light
ed space. I moved to the very edge of
the .tngc and how oil.

There was u perfect unronr. An
immense wnvo of applause, of shouting
and the sound of stamping foot rose
to my ears. Again I bowed and looked
out over thnt brilliant sen of faces, that
vast throng of men and women. I was
told afterward that there were more
thnn fiOOO people present.

The applause continued in strange,
reciinent waves. It would ri-- e to great
heights, then slowly die down ; then bo-g- in

nil oi cr again. I put up mv hand
to stop it. It wns of no use. I kissed
mv hnnil to them, 'the noise only
grew louder. I smiled. I frowned,
Nothing mnde the least difference. The
lender of the band saw my trouble and
at once signaled ins men to piny u lively
dance tune. Hut the only effect was to
add to the din.

".Noun! .oua : -- oiin .Moroinmi ;

they began to shout, and soon that was
all 'that could he heard.

TOMORROW

STUDIO

wis picture was off Hone eldo

Emmet J Flynn is seen directing Eileen Percy, tho leading, lady for Wllllapi Russell lh "Man Who Dared.'
The moon is mnde to cast reflections by the uso of n sunlight urci Tho shadows would not be out of place If
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STAR

HELEN
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My

CONTINUED

Who but A STAR WHO HAS
LIVED THIS LIFE HERSELF?

Love, jealousy, ambition, the
Bordld contrasting with the spiritual
and Ideal, vlco rubbing elbows with
clear, clean living in the studios all
theso combine to make the story

The Most Gripping Novel
You Have Read in Years

It begins on this page next Tues-

day.

Has Neto Role

,4
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ROSEMARY THEBY
Who created quite a favorable im-
pression in "A Connecticut Yankee
in King Arthur's Court," is playing
n principal role In Zano Grey's "The
Last Trail," which Emmet ,T. Flynn
has just completed at tho Fox
Western studio. Maurice Flynn, the
famous football star, has tho leading
male role.

PHOTOPLAYS

The following
M(lr(HUrt, STANLEY

early snowing
,. COMPANY r in localityOf AMERICA your

uompany or

APHI I O B:!D 4 THOMPSON ST3.

THOMAS MEIGHAN
in "TIIK IJAHY IIOAD"

ADPAfMA CHESTNUT Bel. lOTIt
iW-M-- io A M to 11-l- P. M.

COSMOPOLITAN PRODUCTION

"A WILD GOOSE"
ACTOD l'HANKLIN . ainARD AVE.

MO 1 Jl MTINKK ntt.Y
SHIRLEY MASON

In "TIIK MOTHER IHMtT"
RAJ BlfiT & nALTIMOHEI IIVIVJIAII. EVB.fl:30.8AT.MAT.

EARLE WILLIAMS
In "TIIK NILVI'lt CAlt"

RCNIM JT" AND WOODLAND AVE.
DC-IM- MATINKE DAILY

WALLACE REID
In "TOO MUCH HPKKD

BLUEBIRD E.ftuJAMKH HIUKUnOD In Oco. MrUord's
"A WISE FOOL"

PAPITOI 7'i ItAIlKET BT.
1 1 V--l io A . tn 11:13 P.

ALICE BRADY
In "I.ITTLK ITALY"

POI 'n- - Maplewood AVWlAw"l,(l-1- . 0,31,, T Kna D p M

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "DANdKUOCH IH'HINtS"

DARBY THEATRE
JAMI'.S KlUKWOOD In Mnrsli.ill Nrllim'a

"Bob Hampton of Placer"
FMPRPSS MAiN 8T" MANAYUMC

MAT1NEIS DAILY
THOMAS MEIGHAN

In "W1IITK AND UNMAUIUKD"

FA MM Y THKATItB 1311 AUrk.t Ot

BRYANT WASHBURN
In "THE 1UIAD TO LONDON"

56TH ST THUATHE lllow UpniM

JACKIE COOGAN
In "PKCIC'H HAD HOY"

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
In "THE fOHTI'NK TKI.I.KIt"

flt,l '

UUUt5LHI.KC.ALC.Cs31?r03Ot'
"THE GREAT LOVER"

r.RANT w oiiiaud aPE
m -- BffiaH

GARRY AWAITS
GLORIA SW 'ANSON'S

VISIT TO EAST
Uy HELEN KLUMPH

(CIXTELL, something hns happened nt
VV Inst," Garry announced, sinking

into her usunl scat next to me.
"Do you mean that hat you're wear-

ing?" I answered caustically. "That's
not nn occurrence J it's nothing short
of nn outrage."

"Oh, well," Garry murmured in a
pitiful lmitaUon of n downtrodden
heroine. "Gloria Swnnson ia coining

East In about a week and if the rest
of us don't wear chain nrmor or scarlet
bathing suits or something equally
sturtlihB, no one will bo nble to sec us."

"Who'd want to?" said I, but when

Garry has something to tell nothing
will stop her, ho she didn't even hear.

"Isn't it too bad that Agnes Ayrcs
has gono West? They's such good
friends thnt they'd hnve lots of fun
shopping together, just ns they did when
they were here Inst time.

"That wns when French strnp
ptLnps were just coming in style nud
It seemed to the innocent bjstnndcr
ns though those two girls were going
to buy nil of them in New York. They
l.ndu't started out shopping together
they 'met by accident in a tiny shoe
shop up on Sixth avenue, aud ever
since they've been Inseparable.

"Thnt was their first meeting since
Gloria and Agnes were extras nt y.

Agnes went West with 0 or n

when she went back, nnd when Gloria
lircfinin n mnr Acnes took her plnce in
the Do Mille compnny. A friend of
mine went shopping jvith them while
they were hero that time, nnd she snld
thnt it was Just like being the tall of
n comet. Hut even nt thnt I envy
her.

"Hut what I stnrted to tell you was
have you heard about Norma

cocktail shnkc.r? Norma bought
n beautiful cocktail shaker for ifluO.
Not that she had any use for It, of
course,'' she added, nnd I nodded smil-

ingly. "She paid tho luxurf tax, but
the firm didn't turn it over to tho
Government. Somebody reported them,
nnd now they have to pay a fine of
$2000.

"Of course, the only cnlnmlty for
Normn wns thnt ns Roon ns people honrd
that she was buying n cocktail shaker,
they began going to sec her in droves,
even more thnn usunl. The overflow
from Normn's house hnd to go over to
Anltn Loos' house next door. And,
spenking of Anita, she's brushing her
hair down so tight thnt it looks nlmost
like patent leather. I think it's fnsci-nntln- g.

At a dlstanco she looks like a
little boy.

"Spenking of bobbed hair Mrs. Cas-

tle is in the hospital, though the bobbed
hnlr hasn't nnything to do with it, of
course. She was making a scene for
'French Heels' the other day when the
villain choked her too hard. It dlslo-cntc- d

some muscle, but she didn't no-

tice it much just nt first.
"She went on up to Ithncn. where

her home is, nnd stnyed for several davs.
They were just refilling the swimming
pool on her place, nnd she nnd her
fiusbnnd were so thrilled over putting
20.000 pounds of snlt In it Instead of
the usual twelve, that n few muscles
more or less mennt nothing to her.

"Rut nfter diving n few times she
hnd to send for n doctor nnd he ndvised
her to come down to New York nnd
Ko to tho hospital. She didn't come
c'nttcring down in nn ambulance, the
wny anv one else would ; she wore n
smnrt little Lucille gown, nnd stopped
on the wny for hnlf n dny nt the hotel
where she lives in New York when
she is working, nnd held a sort of a
continuous reception to her friends. No
one rcnlizcd thnt she must be in terrible
pnln she wns so jolly."

"And is she still nt the hosnitnl?" I
nsked anxiously, grabbing my hnt to go
to sen her.

"Yoh." Garry called nfter me. "And
her favorite flowers nre bluebells. Hut
she won't be nble to see It's five
minutes past the opening of the visiting
hour now. Don't suppose there's
n crowd there already? If j'ou don't,
you don't know Irene."

Betty Ross Clarke la Williams' Lead
Hetty Ross Clarke, who is rapidly

forging her way to the front rank of
screen notables, is playing opposite
Farlc Williams in "Lucky Carson." nt
Vltngrnph's West Const studios, under
the direction of Wilfrid North. The
new Willlnms' production Is bned on
"Salvage," n novel by Aquila Demp-
ster, and has Its action mostly out of
doors. Mr. Williams nnd his sup-
porting company nre consequently
spending most of their time In the
mountains of Northern Cnlifornin nnd
picturesque points along the Pacific
Const.

PHOTOPLAYS

theatres pictures throutrh
Company of America, which is

Stanley
America.

GREAT NORTHERN Brod Bt-s- t Erl
7 B V. M.

PAULINE
In "ttOADsl ok DKHTINY"

IMPFR1AI C0T WALNUT BTfl.jrjl. 230i nY. 79
KATHERINE MacDONALD

In ".MY LADY'S IVTCllKKY"

raiace Lhiu Avenm
WALLACE REID
In "TOO MUCH 8PKLU"

OVERBROOK AJKB,rtort
PAULINE

In "MADA.MK X"
PAI APP 12U market sTnEurrUC?ii'I-- , M. In 11 ill P M

ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE
In "CIIAZY TO MAKHY"

PRINPPQ I018 MAHKET BTnKKT

LOUISE GLAUM
In "I AM (1UILTY"

MAnKET BT. 1I..OW 17 m
B:o A. M. i. U P u.

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
In "ONE A MINl'TK"

RIALTO QEHMANTOWN AVENUE
AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.

WALLACE REID
In "TOO Ml'fll NPKKD"

RUBY 1IAI'KET ST. I1ELOW 7TH

HAIiLKV KNdl.K'S PKODIICTION
"CARNIVAL"

SAVOY 12U VA.n,5Fr TnEET
.7. Al M TO MIDNIGHT

MACK HKNNETT'S PltOIUCTION
"HOME TALENT"

bHERWOOD "m'aV J'Vivb" o?o
REID

In "TOO MI'i'H Hl'KKD"
STANLEY ,.!AKKin' AT nn-""-"

A. M to 11HS p. M.
AI.ISTAlt CAST In

"Don't Neglect Your Wife"
333 MARKF.T.... . "'''. .nij.mn ,, in una I', i..

In "tVOKI.D'S AI'AHT"
VICTORIA utS,,Sitr"S.
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BIG STUDIO GAVF.

WEEK'S VACATION'
STARS DID

METRO studios nt Hollywood, Caiit
utmf..,.. tlntf.. n .. i- . 'ole week n.cently, throwing more than a thonsjBj

members of the live producing
there out of work.

Hut they were out of work for a wionly. Tho week wns devoted to tt
vacation.

With tho week ended production
olAKtAil t MM M.t tn 1 1 u - lintovuncu lumiuuuiiv-i- on "Turn to tU
Right," wltlr-- Alice Terry in the caifr.A Vlr,r,. I - I r, . - .'..s -- ...,,wo, omiriiig u(.tt Ljtel;

.me i' ouncenm j,ovcr." starrlnr
juiu xjuim ; Alio uoincn Gift," ttof.

ring Alice Lake, nnd "Little Eva Ai.
cends." Btnrrlnc Gnrcth Himh...

On seven days' leave, here's what falending members of the Metro unlt dM
Hert Lytcll Sword fishing oft Cata.

linn Island.
Alice Luke Swimming, dancing andmotoring.
Viola Dnnn Absolute rest at n

home in Hollywood, recunerntlnr '.n strenuous session ns Queen of fa
ituuiiu-ii- ij in xveuu.

Gareth Hughes Horseback rMt..
nnd fishing from his lodge In Laotd
vuiiyuu.

Rex Ingram and Alice Terry Re-
ceiving congratulations on their mi.
ly announced engagement nnd nn ",
success of the Ingram production cl'
"The Conquering Power," in whlA
Mibs Terry scored a notable triumph
Eugenie (Jrnndct.

Virginin Vnlll Resuming her howi- -
moon (Miss Vnlll is Mrs. George Lam- -

son in private life) at California
beaches. Her honeymoon was inte-
rrupted by her engagement to anacor n
leading woman for Hert Lytcll in "A
lrip to I'nrndisc, an adaptation of I
Molnnr play bv Hcnjamln F. Giater.
nnd in "Junk." Kcnnctt Harris' storj.
oi oiu iniiiorma.

George D. Raker
Tom's Cabin,1" which figures in hli
production of "Little Evn Ascends," t
comedy of barnstorming life.

Maxwell Karger Demonstrating til
speed of his new touring car for fa
benefit of his fnmlly.

June Mathls Touring In quest of thl
prettiest pench orchard location for the

production of "Turn to the Uignt."
Haynrd Vciller nnd Milton Iloffmn
Golf.

High Price Asked for Fight Fllmi

A good dcnl of discontent has bcrn

expressed in Paris nbout the exorb-

itant nriie (700.000 francs) demand"

for the French rights of tho Carpcnticr-Dcmpsc-

fight film. With business bud

nnd taxes high, nobody has been found

to make it a deal, nnd there is little

chance of nny business being discuvcil

nbout this matter until the price comes

down. Meanwhile the Dally Mnil In

got the first innings by showln? tic
still photos on the French screen as

substltuto for tho missing moues.

Russians Form Movie Company

A number of Russian players wbo

have fled from their country sjnee the

Institution of tho Holshevlk Gover-
nment have pooled their s and

formed a motion-pictur- e company in

France. They propose to base their

films on old Russian and Polish legends.
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BELMONT .W&Sffli
TOM MOORE

In "HOLD YOUK HOUSES"

PFDAR oni cedar avbnbiortr o30 nnd 0,30 to ii p.

EDITH STORY
In "THE IlKACH 01 1IHEAMS"

COLISEUM 1TAOT
WILLIAM DKNMOND In I)W M"''.''''1

"THE PARISH PRIEST"

HIMRO fmont BT. A ouuriD AITft
Ujumho June, on Frankford

WILLIAM DESMOND In DAN fU'IXVS

"THE PARISH PRIEST'

LEADER ""jJgS'iISii
8PKCIA1. CAST In

"THE WILD

i nn iqt "si8 t $ntau
xrati. l.au, 3 ju. r.viti

WALLACE REID
In "TOO .MUCH MT.KD"

62D AND

OWEN MOORE
in '. pivouci: or co.nvkx''-nciL-- .

STRANANOOnErt
DOROTHY DALTON

In "IIEHIM jiahw

at riTUFR THF.ATRE5

MEMBERS OF M. P. T. 0- - A.

Oermtnteirn
matinee '"

May Alli.on.in "BtowCff
I.AKHY K.MO.V In "' ""

JEFFERSONJAgSf
the HUPi:i-ti'i;- i ii ".,;

"DECEPTIUIN '

pAROissafil
JAMK8 KIlHVQb ff.

obtain their the

ot tlie Rnest productions. Ask for the theatre!
obtaining pictures through the
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